WHAT IS ECOSERVICE DAY?

Eco-Service day is an opportunity for everyone to get outside and pitch in for the environment. Volunteer for a project (on- or off-campus) and show up ready to get dirty and have fun!

All projects start at 10 am.

HOW DO I SIGN UP?

To sign up simply choose a project and by April 27th email Naomi at ncrimm@bates.edu. If a project fills up we will ask you for your next choice.

Grab your friends and sign up today!

For more information contact:
Julie Rosenbach, Environmental Coordinator
147 Russell Street, Lewiston, ME 04106
207-786-8367 · jrosenba@bates.edu

The first 100 people to sign up get a FREE t-shirt!

Bates College EcoService Day

Keeping it Green in L/A!

Saturday, April 30
10am — 1pm
**ON-CAMPUS PROJECTS**

**Cleaning up the Little River Fish Friends (FF) Release Site**
MEET AT: Campus Ave in front of Chase Hall
Help The Androscoggin River Alliance clean up the Little River Fish Friends (FF) release site in time for the spring salmon release! The FF is a program where local elementary schools raise salmon fry from eggs and release them into the Little River, a major tributary of the lower Androscoggin River.

**Bates Puddle Clean Up**
MEET AT: Parking lot behind Lane Hall near the Puddle
Ever wanted to know what is leftover in Lake Andrews after the puddle jump? Now is your chance! Help Bates' physical plant clean up the puddle and the surrounding area. Waders will be provided for the particularly adventurous.

**Bates Building Weatherization Program**
MEET AT: Frye St Union common room
Help conserve energy on campus! Weatherize on-campus houses and buildings to enhance energy efficiency by installing insulation, weather stripping and caulking windows and doors.

**OFF-CAMPUS PROJECTS**

**Cleaning up the Rancourt River Preserve**
MEET AT: Campus Ave in front of Chase Hall
Help the Androscoggin Land Trust get the Rancourt River Preserve ready for spring and summer by performing basic trail maintenance, removing trash, and clearing brush.

**Thorncrag Trail Work**
MEET AT: Campus Ave in front of Chase Hall
Help keep the Thorncrag’ Bird Sanctuary trail system safe and beautiful! Clear debris from trails and rebuild waterbars to facilitate water drainage, preventing erosion.

**Bradbury Mountain State Park grounds and Trail Maintenance**
MEET AT: Campus Ave in front of Chase Hall
Get the grounds and trails of Bradbury Mountain State Park ready for the season by doing trail and ground work and staining buildings.

**Commons’ Organic Garden**
MEET AT: Garden on College St. next to HR
Love gardening? Join Molly Mylius at the Bates Organic Garden to get it ready for spring planting!

**Campus Energy Outreach**
MEET AT: New Commons fireplace lounge
Educate other Bates students about energy efficiency! Create and post energy outreach signs, switch out incandescent bulbs for CFLs, and walk the campus turning out lights!

**Bike Share Program Maintenance**
MEET AT: Bike Garage at 10 Frye Street
Help fix up and paint the new bike garage and get the Bates Green Bikes ready for riding this spring! (Basic bike maintenance skills preferred)

* The last day for signing up to volunteer is Wednesday, April 27.

WHEN?! Saturday, April 30: 10am-1pm